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the behavioral sciences, most research assumes that
is a commonlysharedattributeofmankind- thatthe
rationality
characteristic
of humans is theirabilityto examine aldefining
ternatives,estimatetheirconsequences,and thenselectone whichallows
themto achievetheirgoals. While pure rationality- withitsassumptions
a completesetofpreference
ofperfectinformation,
orderings,and unlimited
computationalability- has been subjectedto devastatingcriticism,even
theoriesofbounded rationalityassume thatsubjectsobtain reasonablyaccurateinformation
concerningthe more importantconsequencesof a few
alternativesbeforemakingdecisions(March and Simon 1958; Braybrooke
and Lindblom 1963; Elster 1979; Nesbittand Ross 1980; Simon 1985).
In the strategicinteractioncharacteristicof most political situations,
one ofthecriticalinformational
requirementsforchoosingamong alternative strategiesof goal attainmentis thatactorsbe able to assess accurately
thegoals and resourcesoftheiradversaries.An accurateknowledgeofopponents' goals and probable strategiesis necessaryfordeterminingwhen
to counterthem.Allocatingscarce resourcesto fightsomeone makes little
sense unless one is reasonablysure thatthe opponent's strategieswill adverselyaffectone's interestsor goals. And an accurateassessmentofopponents' resources(and one's own) is requiredifone is to maximizechances
forsuccess. Allocatingtoo many resourcesis wasteful,and allocatingtoo
fewwill lead to defeat(Goodin and Dryzek 1980).
Despite the importanceof accuratelyperceivingopponents' goals and
littlesolid evidenceon the extentto which
resources,thereis surprisingly
adversariesaccuratelyperceiveeach other'smotives,values, and resources.
Scholarsofinternationalrelationshave probablygiventhe mostattention
to thissubject(Buchanan and Cantril1953; Finlayet al. 1967;Jervis1976),
but the conclusionsare contradictory.On the one hand, most actors in
TITHIN
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World War I and in theAmericanCivil War seriouslyunderestimated
opponents' strength(Catton 1951; Tuchman 1962; Holsti 1965); theJapanese underestimated
Americanstrength
duringWWII (Hoyt 1972); andJohn
oftheSoviet
ForsterDulles underestimated
thepoliticaland economicstrength
Union in the 1950s (Holsti 1967). But thereare also examples of overestimatingopponents' strength.McClellan was so convincedthat Lee had
a vastlysuperiorforceduringthelatterstagesofthe Civil War thathe refusedto attackRebel forces(Catton 1951). Finally,thereis evidence that
Hitler accurately
estimatedopponents' strengthand strategiesat the onset
of World War II (Mosley 1969).
One would thinkthatthepublic opinionand politicalcampaign literaturewould be a richsourceofevidence,but we have foundverylittlesolid
an opponentwas the
work.Perhapstheclassicexampleofunderestimating
when
so
underestimated
Truman's
Dewey-Truman campaign,
Dewey
thathe failedto campaignseriously.In addition,Bradyand Sniderstrength
man (1985: Table 1) have shownthatliberalsperceiveconservativesto be
lessconservativethantheyactuallyare, whileconservatives
perceiveliberals
to be moreliberalthanis thecase. But thisresearchon the "leftshift"concerning values contains no informationon perceptionsof opponents'
strength.
The interestgroupliteratureprovidessimilarlymixed results.This is
epitomizedby Milbrath's(1963: 139) studyofWashingtonlobbyistsin which
he foundthattheygenerallyperceivedthemselvesto be moresuccessfulthan
theiropponents,but that, when asked to name the most successfullobbyist,generallypickedtheirmostrecentopponent.In a similarstudy,with
oppositefindings,Cheringtonand Gillen (1962) concluded thatlobbyists
oftenrated themselvesas weakerthan theiropponents. This is the more
generaltrend.For example,Culhane's (1981: 212) studyoftheForestService and Bureau of Land Management foundthatboth environmentalists
and economicuser groupsperceivedtheland managementagencies to be
"captured" by theiropponents- thus suggestingthat opponentswere
strongerthan themselvesand/orthatpublic officialswere predisposedtowards theiradversaries.And, in a partial replicationof Culhane, Davis
and Davis (1985) foundthateconomicusers and environmentalists
generally perceivedtheiropponentsto be strongerthan did most othermembers of the policy communityconcernedwithpublic lands management
in Wyoming.
In an effort
to focusadditionalattentionon thisconfusedand - outside of internationalrelations- neglectedtopic, thispaper firstdevelops
a generalargumentand thenexaminesdata froman elite survey.The argumentinvolveswhatwe term"the devil shift,"i.e., thatactorsperceive
opponentsto be strongerand more "evil" than theyactuallyare. It then
testsspecificaspects of the general argumentwithrespectto a surveyof
200 actorsinvolvedin land use and waterquality policy-makingat Lake
Tahoe, one ofthecountry'smostbeautifulrecreationalareas and thescene
of intenseconflictsince themid-1960s.The concludingsectionbrieflyad-
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dresses the generalizabilityof our findingsand suggestssome directions
forfutureresearch.
THE DEVIL SHIFT

The basic argumentofthispaper is that,at least in relativelyhighconflictsituations,politicalelitestendto see theiropponentsas "devils," i.e.,
as being more powerfuland more "evil" than theyactually are.
This is nota verysurprisingargumentin international
relations,where
culturesunderstandably
people fromquite different
regardeach otherwith
considerablesuspicion - a situationexacerbatedby the absence of any
authoritativemachineryforconflictresolution.Nor is it very surprising
in countrieslike Lebanon, Iran, or Algeria,comprisedofclose-knitfamily
and religiousgroupswherepoliticscan oftenbe interpretedas clan warfare.Finally,itwouldbe expectedin countrieslikeItalyand Austriawhose
elitestendto have dogmatic,dichotomouspoliticalmaps - "good guys"
versus "bad guys" (Putnam 1976: 86).
But we shall argue thatit also occurs in countrieslike the U.S., Britain, or Sweden, wherepoliticalelitesare presumedto followthe "norm
of restrainedpartisanship,"i.e., to see one anotheras legitimatecontestantsin a mutuallybeneficialgame ratherthanas belligerantsin a Hobbesian war (Putnam 1976: 86).
The Basic Hypotheses
The generaltenetsofthedevilshiftargumentcan be reducedto a number
of more specifichypotheses:
1: Actorswill impugnthemotivesand/orreasonablenessof
Hypothesis
theiropponentswhile perceivingthemselvesto be reasonable people acting out of concern forthe public welfare.
2. Actorswillevaluate theiropponents'behaviorin harsher
Hypothesis
termsthan will most membersof theirpolicycommunity,while evaluating theirown behavior in more favorableterms.
3: Actorswill perceivetheiropponentsto be moreinfluenHypothesis
tial, and themselvesto be lessinfluential,thanwill mostmembersof their
policy community.
Finally,the extentof distortionof influenceand of beliefis presumedto
vary with ideological distance. In particular:
4: The amountof distortion(or "devil shift")is correlated
Hypothesis
with the distance betweenone's beliefsand those of one's opponents.
Thus opponentswho have verydifferent
beliefs- e.g., on a conservativismscale - willoveremphasizetheiradversaries'influenceand negative
aspects more than elites who are closer together.
All ofthesehypothesesrequirea reasonablyvalid standardofcomparison againstwhichone can measuretheamountofdistortion.In some cases,
theremaybe relatively
objectivemeasuresofbeliefs(e.g., privatecorrespondence) or of influence(e.g., changesin floorvotesfollowingmajor lobby-
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ing campaigns). Even in thesecases, however,the indicatorsmay measure only a portion
of influenceor belief.Thus a second strategyis to rely
on theaverageperceptionofparticipantsin therelevantpoliticalsubsystem
or issue network(Heclo 1978; Sabatier 1987). This assumesthatmembers
have had considerableexperiencewitheach otherand thattheuse ofa measure ofcentraltendencywillcompensateforindividualdistortions.Neither
strategyis foolproof.While a combinationofthetwo is probablyoptimal,
it is also veryexpensive-particularly in dealingwitha policycommunity
of any size. In thispaper, we shall relyalmost exclusivelyon the second
strategyfora standardof comparison.
Misperception
ofBeliefs
Hypotheses1 and 2 contendthatactorswill evaluate theiropponents'
motivesand behavior,respectively,in more negativetermsthan will the
restof the policycommunity.These are reallyverystraightforward
argumentsderivedfromtheoriesdealingwithown group bias and withcognitivebalance/dissonance
(Festinger1957; Abelsonet al. 1968; Wicklundand
Brehm 1976; Harrison 1976: 547-50)
Most actorsstartwiththeassumptionthattheyare right-thinking,
virtuous, and fairin theirjudgments(Harrison 1976). Thus anyonewho disagreeswiththemmustbe mistakenaboutthefacts,operatingfromthewrong
value premises,or actingfromevil motives.A fundamentaltenetof balance/dissonancetheoriesis that people findit very difficultto balance a
positiveself-imagewitha positiveimage of someone who disagreeswith
them(Festinger1957; Abelson et al. 1968; Wicklund and Brehm 1976).
The longeropponentspersistin their"error" - i.e., resistour sound arguments- the more one beginsto suspecttheirmotivesor otherwisereThis is particularly
trueifthey
gardthemas dangerousand untrustworthy.
persistin disagreeingwithus on issueswhichwe regardas salient(Lawrence
1976; Judd and Johnson 1981; Freeman and Hittle 1985).
The dynamicsof conflictcreatestendenciesfornegativejudgmentsto
escalate overtime.An importantfeatureofpolicyconflictsis thatthewinners are oftenable to impose costson the losers. If A - whom B already
suspectsof being misguided- imposescostson B, B's view of A is likely
to deterioratefurther.As the competitionescalates, B is temptedto take
more and more questionablemeasures,but thesecan onlybe justifiedby
portrayingopponentA in more and more negativeterms.Hence, in conflictswhichare intenseand of reasonablylong duration,the dynamicsof
escalationtend to transform
opponentsfromresponsibleadversariesinto
people with extremeand dangerousviews (Coleman 1957). Thus opponentsbegin to impugneach other'smotivesmore and more (Hypothesis
1) and to come to increasinglynegative evaluations of their behavior
(Hypothesis2).
Misperception
ofInfluence
There are at least fourbodies of theorywhichprovidepossible explanations forthe tendencyto exaggerateopponents' relativeinfluence.
The
firstcomes fromtheliteraturein cognitivepsychology,wherethereis fairly
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strongevidencethatpeople tendto perceiveand to recallnegativeaspects
more than positiveones (Harrison 1976: 117-18; Fiske and Taylor 1980;
Lau 1985). Since mostpeople are relativelypleased withtheirlives, negativeexperiencesstandout morethando positiveones ofcomparablemagnitude (Sears 1983).
A second explanationrelieson the differential
availabilityof information(Taylor and Fiske 1978; Kahneman, Slovic, and Tversky1982: chaps.
11-13).1In mostongoingpoliticalconflicts- as opposed to lifein general
- individualswillmoreoftenexperiencefrustration
thansuccess: Delays,
temporarystalemates,compromises,and perhaps even defeatsare more
frequentthanvictoriesformostactors.Thus one is likelyto be acutelyaware
of thelimitationsof one's influenceand perhapseven to exaggerateone's
weaknesses.On the otherhand, one seldom experiencesthe frustrations
ofone's opponents.But one does experienceopponents'successes,as they
generallycome at one's expense. Hence the two processescombine to accentuateone's own perceivedweaknesses,to minimizetheperceivedweaknesses of one's opponents, and thus to exaggerate opponents' relative
influence.
The thirdexplanationforexaggeratingthe perceivedpower of one's
literature.Milbrath (1963)
opponentshas its originin the interest-group
and Moe (1980) have argued thatinterestgroups tend to exaggeratethe
poweroftheiropponentsin orderto promoteinternalcohesion,rallytheir
membersto politicalaction,and aid in fund-raising.
For example,theSierra
Club and Friendsof the Earthduringthe 1980s used the image of former
InteriorSecretaryJames Watt as virtuallythe devil incarnateto increase
substantiallytheirmembershipand financialresources.2But what begins
as tacticalefforts
to exaggeratethepowerofone's opponentstendsto take
on a lifeof its own, as leaders are forcedto repeatand justifytheirclaims
and as membersare bombardedwithnegativeimages. In short,what begins as propaganda comes to be enshrinedin organizationaldoctrineand
transmittedto adherents.
There may also be ego defensereasons forexaggeratingopponents'
to one's self-image
power. In cases of defeat,it is much more comforting
to attributedefeatto theoverwhelmingresourcesof one's opponentsthan
to admitthatone's own positionwas not thatpersuasive. This is particuand stilllost(Fiske and Taylor
larlytrueifone has put fortha major effort
1984: 84-86).
While theseare all sound argumentsforoverestimating
thepowerofone's
there
are
also
for
to
the
opponents,
grounds coming
opposite conclusion.
In particular,Freud argued that we represspast bad experiences;Janis
(1982: 35-36) providesevidence that "group think" tends to exaggerate
The authorswish to thankJoelJohnsonforsuggestingthisveryimaginativeextensionof
available theory.
2
Startingveryearly in Watt's tenure,the monthlymagazine of Friends of the Earth (Not
Man Apart)has a column entitled"Watt Watch" in whichthelatesthorrorstorieswere
chronicled.See also, the August 1984 issue ofNotMan Apart,whichcontainsa cartoon
of Watt as bulldozer and a satire on "Watt National Stumpland Park."
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one's own power; and, as we have seen, the internationalrelationsliteratureprovidesnumerousexample of underestimating
opponents' resources.
On balance, however,we feelthereare strongertheoreticalgrounds
foroverestimating
therelativeinfluenceofone's opponents.The argument
based on differential
availabilityof informationstrikesus a particularly
persuasive.
It is now timeto examine thesehypothesesin a concretesituationinvolvingreasonablyintenseconflictoffairlylong duration.If thedevil shift
is not corroboratedin such a case, one would not expect it to be present
in situationsof more moderate,short-term
conflict.
CONFLICT OVER LAND USE POLICY AT LAKE TAHOE:
BACKGROUNDAND DATA BASE
Background

Lake Tahoe is a large, extremelyclear lake nestledin the Sierra Nevada mountainson the California-Nevadaborderabout 200 miles east of
San Francisco and 40 miles west of Reno. Because of its large size (190
mountainsetting,
square miles),exceptionalblue color,and extraordinary
itis one ofthepremieroutdoorrecreation
areasin theWesternUnitedStates.
For decades it was sufficiently
isolated and inaccessiblein winterthat
it was primarilyused as a summerresortby wealthyfamiliesfromtheBay
Area and the restof NorthernCalifornia.But the completionof an interstatehighway(1-80) in 1960, the publicitybroughtby the 1960 Olympics
at nearbySquaw Valley, the lure of gamblingcasinos opened on the Nevada side ofthelake, and thegeneralprosperity
ofthe 1960s fueleda boom
in tourismand second-homeconstruction
aroundtheLake duringthe 1960s
and 1970s.The permanentpopulationoftheTahoe Basin wentfrom12,200
in 1960 to 26,100 in 1970, whilethenumberofvisitorson a peak summer
Sunday increased from30,000 in 1956 to 196,000 in 1970 (Ingram and
Sabatier 1986).
While thesetrendswere viewed withfavorby most local government
officials
and businessmen,
theyalso createdratherseriousproblemsofsewage
disposal, erosion (adverselyaffectingwater clarity),and the gradual urbanization of a beautifulmountainsetting.Initial effortsfocusedon the
sewage question,leading to the exportof most sewage fromthe Basin by
the late 1960s.
Attentionthenturnedto land developmentactivities- e.g., housing,
commercial,and highwayconstruction- which were perceivedas contributingto soil erosionand the release of nutrientsintothe lake, thus inand eventuallydegradingTahoe's exceptional
creasingalgal productivity
waterclarity(Goldman 1981). Environmental
groups- notablytheLeague
to Save Lake Tahoe (hereafterreferredto as the League) - and Califoron development,whilelonia stateofficialsfavoredincreasedrestrictions
local businessmen,and mostNevada stateofficials
cal government
officials,
supportedthestatusquo ofpermissivelocal planning(Costantiniand Hanf
1973). Afterseveralyears of conflict,the legislaturesof the two statesin
1968-69approveda compromisecreatingthebi-stateTahoe Regional Plan-
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ningAgency(TRPA). The legislationprovidedfora ten-membergoverning board (six local and fourstateofficials).It requiredthe TRPA to develop a land use plan and regulatedevelopmentwithinthe contextof a
generalmandate to balance environmentalprotectionand the economic
welfareof Basin residents.Controversysoon engulfedthe TRPA. While
its 1971 General Plan was sufficiently
restrictive
to anger many businessmen and propertyowners, its approval of several casino expansions in
1973-74 enraged environmentalgroups.
In the mid-1970s,Californiastateofficialsstartedusing otherinstitutions- mostnotably,theLahontanRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard
and theCaliforniaTahoe Regional PlanningAgency(whichhad a majority
ofenvironmentalists
on itsgoverningboard) - to promotemoreenvironsensitive
mentally
policies in the Basin. The end resultwas a substantial
of
most
land on the Californiaside of the Basin, severe redownzoning
on new subdivisions,severalsewerconnectionmoratoria,and substriction
stantialrestrictions
on the abilityof about 18,000 lot ownersin improved
subdivisions(i.e., thosewithroads and utilities)to build a house on their
officials,
property.These actionsso upsetlocal businessmen,governmental
and ownersof unbuiltlots thatin 1980 theycreateda property-rights
interestgroup,theTahoe-SierraPreservationCouncil (hereafterreferredto
as the PreservationCouncil).
In 1980,Californiastateofficials
and environmental
groupsgainedsufficientsupportfromNevada legislatorsto revisetheTRPA's statuteto provide fora majorityofnon-localofficialson itsgoverningboard and to give
greaterattentionto environmental
protection.The same yearCongressapfor
the
provedlegislationproviding
purchaseofadditionallands in theBasin by the U.S. ForestService(whichalreadyowned over fifty
percentof
theland area). Since thattimetheTRPA has been tryingto reviseitsplan
to be consistentwiththe 1980 statute.Afteryears of conflict,the TRPA
in April 1984 adopted a new general plan, but its enforcementwas stymied by a courtinjunctionissuedat therequestoftheLeague to Save Lake
Tahoe and theCaliforniaAttorneyGeneralbecause oftheplan's perceived
inabilityto meetvarious environmentalprotectionprovisionsof the 1980
law. The June 1984 courtorder,whichenjoins all constructionin the Basinpendingapprovalofan acceptableplan, was stillin effectas ofNovember 1985.
Land use policies in the Tahoe Basin over the past fifteenyears have
been the subjectofvirtuallycontinuousand ratherintenseconflict.These
have involvedat leastfourmajorchangesin legislation,threegeneralplans,
and innumerablelawsuitsinvolvingmillionsof dollars in damages. For
largelydescriptivehistoriesof thisperiod, see Strong(1984) and Ingram
and Sabatier (1986)
Data Base
As partofa major researchprojectexaminingchangesin land use and
waterqualitypolicy in the Basin over the last two decades, in the fallof
1984we distributed
a nine-pagequestionnaireto 334 peopleactivein policymakingconcerningthesepolicyareas. The purposewas to surveythe en-
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tirepolicycommunity(or subsystem)concernedwithland use and water
qualityin theBasin. ReplicatingmethodsdevelopedbyCostantiniand Hanf
(1973), our census included232 actorschosenbecause of theirformalpositions(e.g., local and stategovernmentalofficials,membersoftheboards
oftheLeague and thePreservationCouncil,journalists);82 people selected
because theyappearedseveraltimesin newspaperarticlesor in theminutes
ofrelevantagencies; and 20 additionalactorsnominatedby thefirstgroup
as influentials.We received202 completedquestionnaires,a responserate
of 60 percent.3
The data base forthispaper is takenfromthoseresponses.Questions
dealtwithperceivedproblemsaffecting
theTahoe Basin; a varietyofpolicy
attitudes
proposals; general
concerningenvironmentalquality, economic
and
the
development,
properlocus of governmentalauthority;a number
of itemsdesignedto elicitperceivedcausal relationshipsconcerninginterwaterquality; evaluations
governmentalrelationsand thefactorsaffecting
oftheinfluenceand performance
ofvariousgroups;and thestandarddemoare availablefromtheauthors.
graphicquesitons.Copies ofthequestionnaire
ANALYSISAND FINDINGS

This sectionwillfirstexplainour methodologyfordeterminingthebasic lineup ofallies and opponentsat Tahoe. We shallthenexamine in turn
each ofthefirstthreehypothesesofthedevil shiftdealingwithperceptions
ofopponents'motives,behavior,and influence.The fourthhypothesisthattheextentofdevil shiftis a functionofideologicaldistance- is really
a componentof the otherthree.
The Basic Lineup of Allies and Opponents

The startingpointforour analysismustbe theidentification
ofopposing groupsand individualsin land use and waterqualitydisputesat Lake
Tahoe. Consistentwiththe basic logic of Hypothesis4, we are defining
3 The final set of respondentsincluded 106 of the 232 people chosen by formalposition,
71 ofthe82 people selectedfromminutesand newspaperstories,and all 20 people nominated as overlookedinfluentialsby membersof our advisorycommittee.The relatively
modest response rate fromthose solicitedbecause of formalposition can partiallybe
attributedto the factthatsome stateand federalgovernmentofficialshad only a rather
limitedinterestin Tahoe (despite theirformalposition) and thus did not take the time
to respond. The more seriousquestion is whetherresponserate biased our results.On
thebasis of twosortsof analyses,we conclude thatthiswas nota seriousproblem. First,
we looked at formalposition.Among interest-group
leaders, thereis no particularreason to thinkthatrespondentsdiffered
fromnon-respondents.
Among governmentalofficials, thereis evidence that civil servantswere less susceptibleto the devil shiftthan
eitherelected officialsor politicalappointees(see footnote11). An analysis of respondentsindicatedno difference
in responseratesforcivil servants(vs. non-civilservants)
wereunderrepresented
among stateand federalofficials,
althoughelectedofficials
among
local governmentrespondents.Thus thiswould suggesta slightunderrepresentation
of
the extentof devil shiftin the overall sample. The second formof analysis was to comon severalcriticalitems(on theassumptionthatlate responpare earlyvs. laterespondents
dentsweresimilarto non-respondents).
This revealedno statistically
differences
significant
between early, middle, and late respondents.
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"allies" as people withsharedbeliefsand attitudeson thepolicyissuesunder investigation,
while "opponents" are thosewithquite different
beliefs
on thesame issues. This is consistentwithlong-standing
researchon group
reference
structures
(Festingerand Thibaut 1951; Fiedler,Warrington,and
Blaisdell1952; Heider 1958). It assumesthatrespondentsare able to ascertain the beliefsand attitudesof elites outside theirgroup and then infer
thatthoseeliteswithdiffering
beliefsand attitudesconstitute
theiropponents.
To measure beliefsof respondents,we used factoranalysisto identify
underlyingbeliefclusterson two sectionsof the questionnaire.The structureofthequestionnaire
drawsheavilyupon certainassumptionsconcerning
thenatureofbeliefsystems:thatis, one needs firstto distinguishbetween
and,
generalbeliefsand thosespecificto thepolicyarea underinvestigation
then, withineach of those two categories,to distinguishamong perceptionsoftheseriousnessofvariousproblems,underlying
normativeattitudes,
and perceivedcausal relationships(Pierce and Lovrich 1980).
One sectionof the questionnaireconsistedof seven-pointLikert-scale
itemsdealingwithbasic normativeattitudesand causal perceptionsrelated
to environmental
issuesat Lake Tahoe. This producedtwoscales. The first
- labeled Growthand PropertyRightsNormativeScale - is composed
of fiveitemsdealing solelywithunderlyingnormativeattitudesconcerning the relativepriorityto be accorded economic growth,environmental
quality,and property
rights.The secondscale - labeledGrowthand Localism - consistsof nine itemsdealing withthe value prioritiesin the first
scale plus a numberof perceivedcausal relationshipsconcerning(a) the
supportof differentgovernmentallevels for environmentalquality and
(b) the effectsof housing and highwayconstructionon erosion. Respondents' linkingofpro-growth
withpro-localgovernmentreplicatesfindings
of otherland use studiesin Ohio and California(Coke and Brown 1976;
Mazmanian and Sabatier 1980; 1981). Both scales are highlyreliable,with
alphas of at least .87 and factorloadings of at least .60. For the specific
items and details of scale construction,see Appendix A.
Anothersectionofthequestionnaireasked respondentsto ratetheperceived seriousnessof eleven problemsin the Tahoe Basin on a 100-point
thermometer
scale. A singlefactoranalysiswithvarimaxrotationproduced
twoscales. One - whichwe have labeled EnvironmentalProblems- consistsofsevenitemsdealingwithurbanization,air pollution,waterquality,
open space,uglybuildings,etc. The secondscale - labeledEconomicProblems - consistsof threeitemsdealing withinadequate job and business
moderateincomehousing,and inadequatesewagefacilities.4
opportunities,
Here, again, factorloadings exceeded .60, althoughthe Economic Problems Scale was less reliablethantheothers(alpha of .65 comparedto .88,
.87, and .92). See Appendix A fordetails.
Sewage facilitiesloads on the economic - ratherthan on the environmental- problems
scale because, sincethelegal requirementthatall sewage be collectedand exportedfrom
the Basin by 1971, state and federalenvironmentalagencies have sought to limit the
expansion of sewage treatmentfacilitiesas a means of constrainingeconomic growth
in the Basin.
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The nextstepin our analysiswas to see wherevariousgroupsconcerned
withtheBasin fellon thesescales. Althoughrespondentsmay fitintomore
thanone category,we used theirprincipalorganizationalaffiliation
when
dealingwithTahoe policyissues.5Followingare therelevantcategories(with
the number of respondentsin parentheses):
1) State and federalofficials;theseare primarilyagency staffbut also
a fewelectedofficialsfromCalifornia,Nevada, and the Federal Government (n =32);
2) Local governmentofficialsfromthe fiveBasin countiesand the city
ofSouth Lake Tahoe; theseare primarilystaff,althougha fewelectedofficials also responded(n = 23);
3) Officialsfromthe Public UtilityDistricts(PUDs) concernedwith
sewers in the Basin (n = 23);
4) Tahoe Regional PlanningAgency(TRPA) officials,i.e., members
of the governingboard, the principalstaff,and membersof the advisory
planning commission(n = 29);6
5) Members of the board of directorsof the League to Save Lake Tahoe, the principalenvironmentalinterestgroup concernedwiththe Basin
staff,
(n = 32); in 1984, theLeague had about 2000 members,twofull-time
and a budget of about $90,000.
6) Members oftheboard ofdirectorsoftheTahoe-Sierra Preservation
Council, the principalpropertyrightsinterestgroup concernedwiththe
Basin (n = 18); in 1984, the PreservationCouncil had about 2000 members, threefull-timestaff,and a budget of about $200,000.
7) Members of theboards of directorsofbusinessinterestgroups,i.e.
Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Realtors, in the Basin (n =31);
and otherindividuals
8) Miscellaneouscitizens,i.e. journalists,scientists,
former
and
interest
government
(primarily
groupofficials)who showedup
in minutes or newspaper stories,or were recommendedas influentials
(n = 26).
Figure 1 indicatesthe mean score foreach of thesegroupson the four
attitudinalscales. The patternforthefirstthreescales - Growthand PropertyRights,Growthand Localism, and EnvironmentalProblems- is virtuallyidentical: the PreservationCouncil at one end, the League at the
as alliesofthePreservation
Counother,withbusinessmenand PUD officials
while
state
and
federal
miscellaneous
and
TRPA
officil,
officials,
citizens,
cials are relativelyclose to the League. Local governmentofficialsare
generallyin themiddle,veryclose to themean. ("Corrected mean" is the
meanwiththetwoextremeopponents,thePreservationCouncil
community
5

6

A more preciseway to put thiswould be to say thatwe have groupedrespondentsaccording to what we perceiveto be theirprincipalorganizationalaffiliation.In all but a few
In cases whereindividualshold botha governmental
cases, thisis quite straightforward.
and an interestgroup position,we generallyviewed the formeras more important.
There is some double-countingwith respectto TRPA officials,as most board members
and membersof the advisoryplanningcommissionalso hold positionsin local or state
government.Had we not counted themunder the TRPA as well, the characterization
of thatagencywould have been quite misleading- as it would be based upon the positions of the TRPA staffplus a few state appointees on the governingboard.
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Growthand Property Rights
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-+3
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100
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80
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- 52 Local government
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- 49 Businessmen
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- -0.6 Local government
- -0.7 CORRECTED MEAN
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-I

- 43 Public Util. Dist.
40 Public Util. Dist.
39 Businessmen

- 41 TRPA
- 40 State & Federal
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- -1.8State & Federal
- -2.0
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-2.3 League
-2.5 League
-3.0

-3.0
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0
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0

Figure 1. Placement of Various Tahoe Organizations on
Attitudinal
Scales IndicatingCoalitions(mean values).

and the League, excluded). The lineup is somewhat differenton the Economic Problems Scale. Here local government officialsare at one end, with
the business community in the middle, and the League and its allies at the
other extreme. As we shall see later, however, this scale does a much poorer
job of predicting performance evaluations of various organizations and thus
will be given less weight than the others.
The basic lineup of allies and opponents is thus quite clear. The League
is at one extreme, with the Preservation Council at the other. State and
federalofficials,miscellaneous citizens, and TRPA officialsare more moderate allies of the League in the "Environmental Coalition," while business
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and PUD leaders are more moderateallies of the PreservationCouncil in
the "Economic Growth/Property
Rights coalition."
Local governmentofficialspresentthe only difficult
case. While their
responseson thefirstthreescalessuggesttheyare in themiddle,theirscores
on the Economic Problems Scale suggesttheyprobablylean toward the
Economic Growth/Property
Rights Coalition. And the historicalrecord
- who are underrepresented
indicates
that
local
elected
officials
clearly
among
coalition(Costanrespondents have usuallybeen partofthatpro-growth
tini and Hanf 1973; Strong 1984; Ingram and Sabatier 1986).
The implicationsfromHypothesis4 are also quite clear: we would expect the League and the PreservationCouncil to be the most extremeopponents - and thus the most susceptibleto impugningthe motives of
opponents,evaluatingtheirbehaviorin verynegativeterms,or overestimating theirpower. Their respectiveallies would have less extremeviews of
opponents.It is to an examinationof the findingson each of these three
aspects of the devil shiftthat we now turn.
theMotivesand/or
Reasonableness
Impugning
of Opponents
1
that
will
Hypothesis argues
opponents
questionthelegitimacyofeach
other'smotiveswhileperceivingthemselvesto be actingout ofconcernfor
the public welfare.And Hypothesis4 contendsthat the extentto which
opponents' motivesand/orreasonablenessare questioned will be a function of ideological distance.
In orderto examinethistopic,thequestionnairecontainedthe following set of open-endedquestions:
The LeaguetoSaveLakeTahoeandtheTahoe-Sierra
Preservation
Council
havebeentwoofthemostimportant
interest
groupsin theBasinin the
past4-5years.Withrespectto theLeagueto Save Lake Tahoe, whatdo
does it represent?
you perceiveto be itsbasic goals?Whoseinterests
Withrespectto theTahoe-Sierra
Preservation
Council,whatare itsbasic
does it represent?
goals?Whoseinterests
The answersto thesequestionswererecodedintoa five-point
scale foreach
This
new
variable
how
organization.
represents
respondentscharacterize
each interestgroup, witha high score reflectinga negativeevaluation, a
middle score a neutralevaluation, and a low score a positiveevaluation
of the goals and interestsof each organization.
The basic decision rule was to reservethe "negative" categoriesfor
thoseremarkswhichwereclearlypejorativecharacterizations
oftheorganization as representing
or people withhiddenor illegitimatemoextremists
tives(examples are listedbelow). Ambiguouscharacterizations- e.g., of
thePreservationCouncil as representing
developers- werecoded as "neutral." The "positive" categorieswere reservedforthosecommentswhich
were clearlysupportiveand approvingof the goals and interestsof each
theunique beautyofLake Tahoe's environorganization- e.g. protecting
ment(League) or protecting
therightsofindividualsto build on theirproperty(PreservationCouncil). The five-pointvariable worksas follows:if
all oftherespondent'scommentsregardingone oftheinterestgroupswere
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negative(or positive),thenthatrespondentreceivedthe maximum score
variable.Iftherespondenthad some
offive(or one) forthecharacterization
comments
neutral
some
comments(or more negativethan
negative
plus
positivecomments),thens/hereceiveda score of four,implyingthatthe
answerwas negativeon balance. If therespondentmade an equal number
ofpositiveand negativecomments(or iftheentireanswerconsistedofonly
neutralcomments),then s/hewould receive a neutral score of three.
Because we are mostinterestedin respondents'negativecharacterizationsof the League and the PreservationCouncil, the followingare some
quotations fromrespondentswhich illustratethe sort of pejorativecommentsmade about the goals and interestsof the two groups:
Negative commentsabout the League to Save Lake Tahoe
nowthattheyeachhavetheirTahoe
(1) "Goal: to pullup thegangplank
place."
(2) "Make Tahoe onceagaina richman'slake- theirprincipalsupport
comesfrom'fatcats'withlakefront
homes,someofthembuilton [highly
erodableland]."
therights
ofproperty
ownersand residents
(3) "Goal: todestroy
through
thetakingofproperty
thanjustcompensation."
byregionalzoningrather
whowishto stopgrowth,
reducethe
(4) "Overzealousenvironmentalists
at all costs."
economyto a shambles,keepTahoe pristine
Negative commentsabout the Tahoe-Sierra PreservationCouncil
itbenefits,
retirement;
youguessedit,[their
(1) "To fund[theirattorney's]
attorney]."
(2) "Basic goalsare simple- build,build,and buildmore.Preservation
shouldbe deletedfromtheirtitle."
thesmalllotowner,but,in reality,thereales(3) "Interests:ostensibly
andlegalbusinessinterests
whoprofit
offcontinued
fear
tate,construction,
and controversy
thoselot owners."
involving
This shouldgivethereadersome feelforthequalityofinvectiveat Tahoe.
Table 1 summarizesthedata concerningthepercentageofrespondents
fromvaious organizationswho gave negativecharacterizationsof the motives and/orreasonablenessof the League and the PreservationCouncil.
The data supportthe devil shiftarguementpresentedin Hypotheses
1 and 4. As expected,PreservationCouncil leadershad the mostnegative
characterizationof the motivesand/orreasonablenessof the League: 100
percentofthePreservationCouncil respondentshad negativethingsto say
about the League, followedby about 70 percentof the respondentsfrom
PUDs and businessorganizations.In contrast,none of the League directorscharacterizedtheirown organizationin negativeterms,followedby
about 22 percentofrespondentsfromtheirallied organizations(e.g., state
and federalagencies,theTRPA, and miscellaneouscitizens).The onlymild
surprisewas thehighpercentage(63 percent)oflocal governmentofficials
who questionedthe motivesand reasonablenessof the League. This findconfirmedevidencefromthe Economic ProblemScale thatloing further
cal governmentofficialsleaned moretowardstheGrowth/Property
Rights
Coalition than the EnvironmentalCoalition.
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TABLE 1
NEGATIVE CHARACTERIZATION

OF THE LEAGUE AND THE PRESERVATION

BY ORGANIZATIONAL
CHARACTERIZATION

BY RESPONDENTS

AFFILIATED

Growth/Property
RightsCoalition*

WITH ORGANIZATIONS

Characterization
oftheLEAGUE TO SAVE LAKE TAHOE
68%
63%
18%
100%
71%
Negative
Neutral
21%
0%
32%
24%
36%
Positive
46 %
0%
16%
0%
5%
100%

100%

100%

IN:

Coalition*
Environmental

Preservation
Chamber
&
Local
Council Realtor PUD
Gov't. TRPA Citizens
Board Boards Officials Officials Officials& Miscel.
(n = 18) (n = 31) (n = 23) (n =23) (n =29) (n=26)

TOTAL

COUNCIL

AFFILIATION

State&
Federal League OVERALL
Officials Board MEAN
(n = 32) (n = 32) (n = 199)

27%
35%
39 %

19%
22%
59 %

0%
19%
81%

42%
24%
34%

100%

100%

101%

100%

100%

100%

Characterization
ofthePRESERVATION COUNCIL
17%
6%
12%
5%
Negative
Neutral
31%
11%
44%
47%
Positive
39%
58%
47%
83%

25%
57%
18%

26%
30%
44%

42%
42%
16%

41%
48%
10%

22%
40%
39%

100%

00%

100%

99%

100%

TOTAL

100%

101%

99%

100%

* T-testswereconductedusingthecoalitionsas groups.For characterizations
ofboththeLeague
and the Preservation
at the .001 level.
Council, the testswere significant

The characterizations
ofthePreservationCouncil were also consistent
withthehypotheses.About 40 percentoftheLeague and stateand federal
officials
questionedthemotivesor reasonablenessofthePreservationCouncil. Althoughony about 25 percentof TRPA officialsand miscellaneous
citizens(both ofwhichare in theenvironmentalCoalition) questionedthe
PreservationCouncil's motives,thisis stillquite substantialcompared to
the approximately9 percentof theleaders fromthe PreservationCouncil
and its allies who had negativethingsto say.
Thus farwe have been relyingon the meanviews of respondentsfrom
While theseare of greatpoliticalimpordifferent
oforganizations.
categories
tance, the use of aggregatedata may also weaken or mask relationships.
They need to be supplementedby techniquesusingdiscreteindividualsirrespectiveof theirorganizationalaffiliation- as the focus of analysis.
Toward this end, we can correlateindividuals' scores on the various attitudinalscales withtheirwillingnessto characterizethe League and the
PreservationCouncil, respectively,in negative terms. The results are
presentedin Table 2.
consistent
withthedevilshift.For example,highscores
They are entirely
on the (pro) Growthand PropertyRights scale and on the (pro) Growth
and Localism scale were associatedwithnegativecharacterizationsof the
League to Save Lake Tahoe (r = .78), but witha reluctanceto so characterizethePreservationCouncil (r = -.60). By thesame token,highscores
on the EnvironmentalProblemsscale were associated with a willingness
to question the motivesand reasonablenessof the PreservationCouncil
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TABLE
CORRELATION

2

OF RESPONSES ON ATTITUDINAL SCALES WITH NEGATIVE CHARACTERIZATIONS
OF THE LEAGUE AND THE PRESERVATION COUNCIL
(Pearson r)
Negative Characterization of:*
League to Save
Lake Tahoe

AttitudinalScale

Growth and Property
Rights Normative Scale
Growth and Localism Scale
Environmental Problems Scale
Economic Problems Scale

.78
.78
-.64
.22

(n
(n
(n
(n

=
=
=
=

186)***
187)***
183)***
181)***

Tahoe-Sierra
PreservationCouncil

-.61
-.59
.43
-.18

(n = 178)***
(n = 179)***
(n = 176)***
(n = 175)**

* Negative characterization is a five-pointscale with 5 = stronglynegative, 3 = neutral, and
1 = stronglypositive.
***, ** = significantat .001 and .01, respectively. Since we are dealing with an (incomplete)
census rather than a sample, however, these significance tests provide an indication of
the probability that the relationship will withstand random measurement error in the independent variable.

(r =.43), but not the League (r = -.64). Correlationsinvolvingthe Economic Problemsscale were in the expecteddirectionbut of lower magnitude than withthe otherscales.
Evaluationsof Opponents'
Behavior
The previoussectiondealt withperceptionsof opponents' motivesor
reasonableness.This sectionwill discuss theirbehavior.
Hypothesis2 argues thatactorswill evaluate theiropponents' behaviorin more negative
termsthanmostmembersoftheirpolicycommunity,
whileevaluatingtheir
own behavior in more favorableterms.And Hypothesis4 contendsthat
theharshnessoftheseevaluationswillbe a functionofideologicaldistance.
In orderto examinethisaspectofthedevilshift,thequestionnaireasked
to providetheirevaluationoftheoverallperformance
ofa numrespondents
ber of interestgroupsand governmentalagencies duringthe period from
1970 to 1984 withrespectto the kind of Basin theywould like to see. In
short,respondentsused theirown evaluativecriteria.The evaluationswere
on a 100-pointthermometer
scale where100 represented
an extremely
good
job and 0 an extremelypoor job. The resultsare presentedin Table 3.
The interestgroup data are remarkablyconsistentwiththe devil shift
argument.In evaluatingtheperformanceofthePreservationCouncil, for
example,thelowestscorescame fromtheLeague (mean = 20) and thehighest
scoresfromthePreservationCouncil (mean = 57), comparedto a communitymean of38. Preciselythereversewas truein evaluatingthe League's
performanceover the last fifteenyears: the lowest scores came fromthe
PreservationCouncil (mean = 17), the highestscores fromthe League itself(mean = 82), witha communitymean of52. In each case, businessand
PUD officialsprovidedperformance
evaluationswhichwere moremoderate versionsofthePreservationCouncil's, whilestateand federalofficials,
TRPA officials,and miscellaneouscitizensmirroredthe League's judg-
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TABLE 3
EVALUATIONOF ORGANIZATIONALPERFORMANCEBY ALLIES AND OPPON
(mean scores on a 100-point scale)

GROUP DOING THE EVALUATI

GroupBeingEvaluated
A. Interest Group
1. Property rights groups, e.g. the

Sierra-TahoePreservation
Council
2. Land developersand builders
3. Environmental
interestgroups,
e.g. the League
B. Governmental
Agencies
1. Local government
officials
2. TRPA
3. CTRPA
4. LahontanRegionalWaterQuality
ControlBoard
5. U.S. ForestService

Growth/Property
RightsCoalition*
Preservation
&
Chamber
Council
Realtor
PUD
Board
Boards
Officials
(n =18)
(n =31)
(n =23)

Environmental
C
Local
Govt.
Officials
(n=23)

TRPA
Citizens
Officials & Miscel.
(n =29)
(n=26)

57
47

52
49

38
27

50
33

32
19

29
29

17

28

30

49

62

61

51
16
11

61
35
26

54
48
31

62
62
35

40
64
57

36
49
50

15
34

35
47

41
49

49
70

63
75

58
57

S
F
O
(n

NOTE: The corrected mean omits responses from the most extreme groups in each coalition, i.e. the
League a
* T-tests were conducted and
significantdifferences(at the .001 level) between coalitions were found in their e
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mentsin more moderateform.Local governmentofficialswere generally
in the middle, withverysimilarevaluationsof both the League and the
PreservationCouncil.
Turningnow to evaluationsof governmentalagencies, here again the
data are reasonablyconsistentwiththedevil shift.This is seen mostclearly
withrespectto the more environmentalagencies - the CTRPA and the
LahontanRegionalWaterQualityBoard - whichclearlycarriedthebrunt
ofenvironmental
regulationin theBasin duringthe 1974-80period.In both
fromthePreservationCouncil and itsallieswereconthe
evaluations
cases,
below
the
siderably
communitymean, whilethosefromthe Environmental Coalition were well above the mean. The patternalso held forlocal
governments,whichduringthisperiod were the favoredagencies of the
Growth/Property
Rights Coalition.
The evaluationsof TRPA performancewere a littlemore mixed than
one would predictfromour attitudinaldata, but thiscan probablybe explained by the factthatduringthe 1970s - i.e., priorto the substantial
revisionof its legislativemandate in 1980 - the TRPA triedto followa
middlepathbetweeneconomicgrowthand environmental
protection.This
would account foritslowerthanexpectedscoresfromthe League, forexample. Finally,one should note thatevaluationsof the ForestService whiletheyclearlyvaried by coalition- were by the large quite favorable
(withthe exceptionof respondentsfromthe PreservationCouncil.) This
is probablybecause the Forest Service's role duringthis period was not
to regulateprivateland developmentbut ratherto purchase(and manage)
marketvalue. Thus it was pursuingconadditionallands at approximately
servationpoliciesin a mannerwhichdid notupsetpropertyrightsactivists.
As in the previoussection,however,we need to supplementtheseobservationsbased on organizationaldifferences
withtechniqueswhichuse
discreteindividualsas thefocusofanalysis.Thus Table 4 providesthecorrelation coefficients
(Pearson r) betweenindividuals' scores on the various
attitudinalscales and theirassessmentsof the performanceof selectedinterestgroups and agencies on the 100-pointevaluative scales.
Two ofthescales- (pro) Growthand PropertyRightsand (pro) Growth
and Localism - are effective
in predictingassessmentsoftheperformance
ofinterestgroupsand ofclearlyenvironmental
agenciessuchas theCTRPA
and Lahontan Water Quality Board. They also are ratherstronglycorrelatedwithassessmentsoflocal governments'performance,
revealingthat
most respondentsviewed local governmentsto be part of the Economic
RightsCoalitionduringtheseyears.The correlationsfor
Growth/Property
theTRPA and theForestServicewerein theexpecteddirectionbut somewhatweaker,probablyforthereasonsgivenabove. Finally,thePerceived
EnvironmentalProblemsScale did a muchbetterjob ofpredictingevaluations than did its Economic Problems counterpart.
While thesefindingsconcerningnegativeevaluationsofopponents'behavior are worthdocumenting,theyare less interestingthan anotheraspect of the devil shiftargument,i.e., that concerningmisperceptionsof
influence.
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TABLE 4
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SCORES ON ATTITUDINAL SCALES AND EVALUATION OF THE PERFORMANCE OF VARIOUS INTEREST GROUPS AND AGENCIES IN THE TAHOE BASIN, 1970-84
(Pearson r)
Attitudinal Scale
(pro)
Growthand

Evaluation
OF:

(pro)
Growthand

Perceived
Environmental

Problems
(n = 184)

Perceived
Economic

Property
Rights
(n = 188)

Localism
(n = 189)

Problems
(n = 183)

.42***
.33***

.39***
.34***

-.31***
-.32***

.30***
.20**

-.76***

-.77***

.68***

-.25***

.50***
-.30***
-.65***

.52***
-.35**
-.68***

-.44***
.27***
.61***

.27***
.04
-.24***

-.58***
-.38***

-.59***
-.39***

.54***
.31***

A. InterestGroups

1. Propertyrightsgroups,e.g.
Council
Preservation
2. Land developersand builders
3. Environmental
interestgroups,
e.g. League

B. Governmental
Agencies
1. Local governments
2. TRPA
3. CTRPA
4. LahontanRegionalWaterQuality
ControlBoard
5. U.S. ForestService

-.16*
-.05

at (.001, .01, and .05 levels,respectively)
thatrelationship
willwithstand
***, **, * = probability
randommeasurement
errorin the independentvariable.

Perceptionsof Opponents'Influence
Hypothesis 3 argues that actors will overestimatetheiropponents'influence
and underestimatetheir own. Hypothesis 4 contends that the magnitude of
the distortion will be a function of ideological distance. As will be recalled,
these arguments are based upon theories dealing with negativity bias, the
greater availability of informationconcerning opponents' victories than their
defeats, and the strategicinterestsof organizations in magnifyingthe power
of their adversaries.
In order to examine this topic, the questionnaire asked respondents to
indicate the (perceived) influence of a variety of interest groups and governmental agencies during the 1980s on a 100-point scale, with 100 denoting an extremely influential group and 0 being a group with no influence
at all.
Table 5 presents the findings concerning the perceived influence of a
varietyof interestgroups and governmentalagencies - arranged in a rough
order with the Preservation Council at one extreme and the League at the
other - by members of the two coalitions. The findings are rather mixed.
On the one hand, the "devil shift" argument holds quite well formembers of the Growth/PropertyRights Coalition. In virtually all cases, they
rank their opponents as substantially moreinfluential than themselves and
theirallies. The leaders of the PreservationCouncil, forexample, gave themselves a mean influence score of 46 and their allies (developers and local
governments) scores of 24 and 39, respectively. In contrast, their opponents in the League, CTRPA, Lahontan Board, and TRPA were assigned
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TABLE 5
PERCEPTIONS
OF INFLUENCE
(mean responseon a 100-pointscale)
ofGrowth/Property
Perceptions
byMembers
RightsCoalition
Preservation
Council
Growth/Property
RightsCoalition

1) Developers
Council
2) Preservation
3) Local Governments
Environmental
Coalition

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

USFS
TRPA
LahontanRWQCB
CTRPA
League

PUD
Officials

Local Govt.
Officials

(n = 31)

(n = 23)

24
46
39

41
45
43

19
50
46

50
51
57

52
85
70
76
80

52
79
68
66
70

53
83
65
69
69

66
73
81
63
77

(n = 18)

PerceivedInfluenceOf.

Businessmen

(n = 23)

ofEnvironmental
Coalition
Perceptions
byMembers
LeaguetoSave
Lake Tahoe
(n = 32)

Perceived
Of:
Influence
Growth/Property
RightsCoalition

1) Developers
2) PreservationCouncil
3) Local Governments

Environmental
Coalition

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

USFS
TRPA
LahontanRWQCB
CTRPA
League

StateandFederal
Officials
(n = 32)

Citizens
& Misc.
(n = 26)

TRPA
Officials
(n = 29)

79
66
68

60
63
64

66
62
64

60
69
68

55
70
61
55
66

70
78
73
62
69

53
84
69
65
65

67
77
69
65
68

scoresbetween70 and 85. The ForestServicewas assigneda more moderate scoreof 52, but thisis perfectly
consistentwiththe "devil shift"argument- as the ForestServicewas regardedas themostmoderatemember
oftheEnvironmentalCoalition. The othermembersof the Growth/Propand local government
ertyRightsCoalition- businessmen,PUD officials,
officials- likewiseperceivedtheiropponentsto be much more influential
than themselvesand theirallies.
The situationis muchless clear whenone turnsto membersof the EnvironmentalCoalition. The "devil shift"holds in a fewinstances.For example, the leaders of the League to Save Lake Tahoe viewed developers
as being the most influentialactors in the Basin - a findingwhich becomes even clearerif one standardizesthe scores on the influencescale.7
By and large,however,themembersofthiscoalition(1) viewedtheTRPA
7 If one uses standardized
(z) scores, League leaders give developers an average score of

+ 1.87. The next highestscore is + .60 forthe TRPA. Everybodyelse is bunched between +.40 and -1.33.
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as themostinfluential
organizationin theBasin and (2) otherwiseperceived
theiropponentsand allies as havingroughlysimilaramountsof influence
during the 1980s.
The findingsare similarwhen one shiftsto individualsas the unit of
analysis.As can be seen in Table 6, thereare strongcorrelationsbetween
individuals'scoreson theattitudinalscales and theirperceptionsofthe influenceof membersof the Growth/Property
Rights coalition - i.e. the
PreservationCouncil, developers,and local governmentofficials.And the
relationshipsare thoroughlyconsistentwiththedevil shift:people ranking
high on the (pro) Growthand PropertyRights Scales tended to view the
PreservationCouncil, builders,and local governmentsas being relatively
uninfluential
(negativecorrelationofat least moderatemagnitudes),while
therewas strongpositivecorrelation
betweenthe(pro) Environmental
Problems Scale and the perceivedinfluenceof membersof the Growth/PropertyRightsCoalition.Whenone turnsto theperceivedinfluenceofmembers
of the EnvironmentalCoalition, the relationshipsare weaker but in the
expected direction.
TABLE
CORRELATIONS

6

BETWEEN SCORES ON ATTITUDINAL
OF VARIOUS

INTEREST

SCALES AND PERCEPTIONS

OF INFLUENCE

GROUPS AND AGENCIES

(Pearson r)
Attitudinal Scale

(pro)
(pro)
and
Growth
Growth
and
Property
Rights Localism
(n = 188)
(n = 189)

Perceived
OF:
Influence
A. Growth/Prop.
RightsCoalition
1. Property rights groups, e.g.
Preservation Council
2. Land developers and builders
3. Local governments

-.41***
-.62***
-.48***

-.47***
-.65***
-.55***

B. Environmental
Coalition
1. U.S. Forest Service

-.08

-.11

2. TRPA

3. Lahontan Regional Water Quality

ControlBoard

4. CTRPA
5. Environmental interest groups,
e.g. League

.14*
.10

.22***
.14*

Perceived
Perceived
EnvironmentalEconomic
Problems
Problems
(n = 184)
(n = 183)

-.54***
.66***
.52***
.21***

.10

.14*

.17**

.02
-.04

.09

-.02
-.15*
-.14*
11

.09
.25***

.03

.09

.00

.09

***, **, * = Statistically significantat the .001, .01, and .05 levels.

In short,thisaspectofthedevilshiftargument- thatpeople willoverestimatetheiropponents'influenceand underestimatetheirown - seems
to workverywell when the Growth/Property
Rights/LocalismCoalition
is the object of attentionbut muchless so when the EnvironmentalCoalition is the focusof analysis.
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Afterexploringa numberof possiblereasons forthisasymmetry,8
the
mostplausible explanationis suggestedby data in Table 5. Note thatthe
highscores forthe groups - irrespectiveof the coalition - varied only
slightly,basically fallingbetween68 and 85. But the low scores varied a
greatdeal: whereasthelow scoresformembersoftheEnvironmentalCoalitionnever fellbelow 52 (and were usually around 60), the membersof
the Growth/LocalismCoalition were much more pessimisticabout their
own influence,withthe lows generallyin the 40s and fallingas faras 19.
This situationis probablyexplicable in termsof a mixtureof reality
and fear. On the one hand, the EnvironmentalCoalition won so many
headline-grabbingvictoriesin the early 1980s - the 1980 revisionof the
TRPA Compact,the 1980 approvalofa verystringent
erosioncontrolplan,
the approval of ratherstringentenvironmentalthreshholdsby the TRPA
in 1982, the April 1984 injunctionresultingfromthe League's lawsuitthatthereweresevererealityconstraints
limitingtheextentto whichmembers of thatcoalitioncould have underestimatedtheirown influence.On
the otherhand, theycould continueto overestimatethe influenceoftheir
had arguablydominatedBasin
opponents:developersand local governments
politicsuntilthe mid-to-late1970s, and theycould plausiblydo so again.
In environmentalists'
eyes, "Money can wait, and the locals will always
be in charge of implementingmost policies; thus time is on theirside."9
For members of the Growth/PropertyRights Coalition, however, their influence was shrouded in the normal degree of uncertainty: during the early
1980s, their victories were subtle and some of their defeats were manifest.
Thus they could plausibly continue to overestimate the power of opponents
while underestimating their own.
There is, however, one noteworthy point shared by members of both
coalitions: perceptions of opponents' influence in each case were only
modestly correlated with negative characterizations of opponents' motives
8

Three alternative explanations for the asymmetry were considered but rejected:
(1) Differencesin the amount of experiencewithvarious organizations,i.e. one might
expect the devil shiftto operate more stronglywithrespectto the influenceof new organizationsbecause theyhaven't yethad timeto develop a trackrecord. This does not,
however,explain variationat Tahoe, since all of the groups - with the exception of
the PreservationCouncil - had been around forat least a decade at the time of the
coalition.Data fromthe 1971 Michigancross-national
survey.(2) Governingvs. minority
elite surveysuggestedthatwhilethetwo coalitionsagreed on the power of theminority
coalition,theydisagreedconcerningthe power of the majority
coalition, at least in Britain and the German Federal Republic (Marvick 1985: Exhibit3). While plausible, this
hypothesisdoesn't workat Tahoe. For one thing,in the early 1980s therewas no clear
governingcoalitionand, insofaras therewas one, it would have been the environmentalists.As can be seen in Table 5, however,at Tahoe the greatestvariance in perceived
coalition. (3) Conservatism.There is plausible argument
power concernedthe minority
thatconservatives'more pessimisticview of the nature of man makes themmore susceptibleto seeing theiropponentsas devils, an argumentreceivingsome indirectsupportfromthe "leftshift"studiesof Brady and Sniderman(1985). At Tahoe, however,
a partialcorrelationanalysiscontrollingforconservatismmade verylittledifference
on
the coefficients
found in Table 6.
9 While these are recurringthemesin interviewswithenvironmentalists,
we have no systematicdata on this topic.
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or negativeevaluationsoftheirbehavior.0 At Tahoe, then,not all aspects
of the devil shiftargumentwere stronglyinterrelated.Perceptions'of opponents' influencewere largelyindependentof assessmentsof theirmotivations or behavior.
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS

One of the basic requirementsof theoriesof rationalityis that actors
be able to assess some of the more importantconsequencesof a fewalternativesin choice situations.Included in thiscalculus should be estimates
ofthe goals and resourcesofopponents- forthesewilllargelydetermine
whenit is advisable to contestopponentsand theexpenditureof resources
required to produce a reasonable probabilityof success.
Despite theseincentivesforaccuratelyassessingthegoals and resources
of one's opponentsand allies, thereis a considerablebody of literaturein
politicalpsychologysuggestingtheactorstend- particularlyin highconflictsituations- to regard theiropponents as more mean-spiritedand
powerfulthantheyactuallyare, and to regardone's allies as less powerful
than theyare.
This paper has examinedtheevidenceforsuch a devil shiftin the contextofthelong-standingcontroversy
involvingland use and waterquality
policyin theLake Tahoe Basin. We have foundconsiderableevidencethat
actorsdo, in fact:(1) questionthelegitimacyof theiropponents' motives
and/orreasonableness;(2) evaluate theiropponents' behavior in harsher
termsthan do most membersof theirpolicycommunity;and, to a lesser
extent(3) perceivetheiropponentsto be more powerful,and themselves
less powerful,thanis probablythecase. In addition,theextentofideological distancebetweenopponentsappears to be a major factoraffecting
the
extentof "devil shift."On theotherhand, perceptionsofinfluenceapparentlydo not affectassessmentsof motivesor evaluations of behavior.
One should,ofcourse,be carefulabout generalizingfromtheseresults.
In thefirstplace, one would notexpectthedevilshiftto operateas strongly
in lowerconflictsituations,in large part because the extentof ideological
differences
would presumablybe less.
Second, the evidence on the most interestingaspect of the argument
- concerning misperceptionsof influence - was somewhat mixed.
Nevertheless,evidencefromthisstudy,as well as moretruncatedanalyses
ofpublic lands politicsin theU.S. (Culhane 1981; Davis and Davis 1985)
and elitesurveydata fromGermanyand Britain(Marvick 1985), indicate
thateliteseitheroverestimate
the influenceof theiropponentsor perceive
themto be as influentialas do othermembersof the policy community.
10We ran severalmultivariate
path analyseslookingat theeffectsof ideologicalorientation,
perceivedinfluence,and negativecharacterizationon evaluationsofa group's behavior.
With respectto thePreservationCouncil, perceptionsof its influencewere (a) unrelated
to negative characterizationsof its motives(beta = .00) and (b) only weakly related
to evaluations of its behavior (beta = - .14). With respectto the League, perceptions
ofitsinfluenceweremodestlyrelatedto (a) negativecharacterizations
of itsmotives(beta
= .10) and (b) to evaluations of its behavior (beta = - .12).
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There exist,to our knowledge,no studiesindicatingthatelitesin reasonably high conflictsituationsperceivetheiropponentsto be lessinfluential
than do othermembersof the policycommunity.In short,while the evidence is far fromconclusive,a trendis beginningto appear.
A thirdcaveat is in orderbecause this paper has been concernedalmostexclusivelywithideologicalexplanationsformisperceptionsof goals
and influence.There are at least two alternative(or supplementary)factorswhichneed to be investigated.First,theworkofSullivan et al. (1979,
typemay be an importantfactor
1981) on tolerancesuggeststhatpersonality
to
view
one's
opponentsas reasonable people rather
affecting
willingness
than castingthemin verynegativeterms.A second factorwhichmay be
role. There is some evidencefromthisstudy
importantis one's institutional
thatcivilservantswereless willingto questionthelegitimacyofpeople with
beliefsthanwere electedofficialsor interestgroupleaders.
quite different
civilservantscomprisedsuch a smallpercentageoftheTaUnfortunately,
hoe policycommunitythatwe did not feelcomfortablemakingthata major part of our argument.1
The devil shiftshould be of interestto scholarsconcernedwithpublic
policyas well as thoseinterestedin politicalbehavior. For one ofthe most
ofpolicy-making
characteristics
in theTahoe Basin - and, in fact,
striking
the reason we became interestedin thistopic - is thatthe devil shifthas
all theworstfeaturesofa positivefeedbackloop: themoreone viewsopponentsas malevolentand verypowerful,the more likelyone is to resortto
questionablemeasuresto preserveone's interests.But the more one does
so, thegreatertheprobabilityopponentswillstartperceivingone as a very
wicked character,thus resortingto unscrupulouscountermeasures,thus
furtherconfirmingones's perceptionof themas "devils." Suspicion and
conflictescalate, and it becomes verydifficultto break the cycle.
In thispaper, we have triedto presentthe theoreticalrationaleforthe
in a particularsituation;
devil shiftargument;to examineit systematically
will
and to suggesta fewavenues forfutureresearch.We hope our efforts
stimulateadditional work on this surprisinglyneglectedtopic.

n

Actually,we examined twodifferent
argumentsconcerningthe effectof institutionalrole
on respondents'willingnessto question the legitimacyof opponents' motives and/or
reasonableness. The firstwas a simple distinctionbetween governmentand nongovernmentalofficials,on the assumptionthatgovernmentalofficialswould be forced
to expose themselvesto varied points of view more than interestgroup officials(who
spend most of theirtime talkingto allies; see Bauer, Pool, and Dexter, 1972; Hayes,
1981). To our surprisethis has no effecton respondents'willingnessto question the
motives/reasonableness
ofeithertheLeague or thePreservationCouncil. Thus we tried
a second distinction,between agency staff(civil servants)on the one hand and board
members,electedofficials,and non-governmental
people, on the other.Here we found
substantialdifferences:Whereas 9% of civil servantsmade negative commentsabout
theLeague, 53 % ofnon-civilservantsdid so. Withrespectto thePreservationCouncil,
the comparablepercentageswere 18% and 24%. But since therewere only 22 civil servants among 198 respondents,we didn't feeljustifiedin includingthisdiscussionin the
text.
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APPENDIX A: SCALE CONSTRUCTION
The attitudinalscales utilizedin thispaper wereconstructedfromthree
separate factoranalyses. The analyticalstrategy(of threeseparate runs)
was motivatedby a prioritheoreticalassumptionsconcerningthe structure
of elite beliefsystemswhich argued forseparating(1) perceptionsof the
seriousness of various problems, (2) purely normative assertions, and
(3) perceptionsofcausal relations(Sabatierand Hunter1986). We explicitly
rejectedthe alternativestrategyof puttingall items into a single run.
The firstinvolveda principalcomponentsfactoranalysiswithvarimax
rotationon eleven perceivedproblemsin the Tahoe Basin on a 100-point
scale from100 = extremely
seriousproblemto 0 = nota problemat all. The
analysisproduced two separate scales. The first,which we termthe Environmental
ProblemsScale, includesthefollowing
itemsand factorloadings:
Urbanization, e.g., too many people, buildings,cars (r =.86);
Air pollution(r =.85);
Loss of open space (r =.84);
Degradation of the quality of Tahoe water (r =.83);
Visual pollution,i.e., ugly buildings,billboards(r =.71);
Trafficcongestion(r = .61);
Shortage of public recreationareas (r =.54).
A reliabilityanalysis produced a Cronbach's alpha of .88.
The same factoranalysisproduced a second scale which we have labeled, Economic Problems Scale. Following are the items and factor
loadings:
Inadequate jobs/businessopportunities(r =.82);
A shortageof moderatepriced housing (r = .78);
Inadequate sewage disposal, treatment,exportationfacilities(r = .65).
A reliability
analysisresultedin an alpha of .65. Of theelevenpossibleitems,
the only one whichdid not fiton one of thesetwo scales was one dealing
withadversesocial effects(e.g. druguse, damage to rentalproperty)from
a high percentageof transients.
A second factoranalysisdealt withsix purelynormativeitems,all of
them on 7-pointLikertscales. Five of them formedthe followingscale,
Growthand PropertyRights:
There is too much concernforrestrictinggrowthin the Basin and
not enough concernforencouragingit (r =.87);
We cannot affordto let policies claimingto promote "environmental quality" preventcontinuedeconomic developmentin the Basin
(r =.86);
Protectionof water quality requiresthat regulationsbe rigorously
enforced,even when theycreate hardshipsforpropertyowners
(r = -.79);
All thingsconsidered,the gaming industryis of great benefitto the
Tahoe Basin (r =.79);
When environmentalcontrolsat Lake Tahoe place heavy burdens
on individual propertyowners, special exceptionsshould be made
(r = .71).
A reliabilityanalysis produced an alpha of .87.
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A finalfactoranalysisinvolvedsixteenLikert-scaleitemspertainingto
a seriesofnormativeand/orcausal statementsdealing withtheTahoe Basin. The analysisresultedin twoscales,one ofwhich,theGrowthand Localism Scale, was used in this analysis. Followingare the items and factor
loadings:
There is too much concernforrestricting
growthin the Basin and
not enough forencouragingit (r = .77);
Clear environmentalstandardsare necessarybecause local officials
cannot be trustedto make the hard choices which riskharming
their constituents (r = -.73);

We cannot affordto let policies claimingto promote "environmental quality" preventcontinuedeconomic developmentin the Basin
(r =.72);
The Tahoe Basin is a resourceof importanceto people beyond the
local level, and thus should be subjected to state and federalinvolvement (r = -.71);

All thingsconsidered,the gaming industryis of great benefitto the
Tahoe Basin (r =.70);

Region-wideplanningis necessaryforthe Tahoe Basin (r = -.69);
Housing constructionin the Tahoe Basin has caused only minor

erosion problems (r =.69);

There is too much erosion caused by highwayconstruction
(r = -.68);
Protectionof water quality requires that regulationsbe rigorously
enforced,even when theycreate hardshipsforpropertyowners
(r = -.68).
A reliabilityanalysis on these itemsproduced an alpha of .92.
In constructing
the scales, we followedtwo procedures:First,in order
to bothretaintheweightingsandto keep theunderlyingLikert-scale/thermometermetric,we used weightingsforeach itemwhichwere a percentage of that item's factorloading compared to the loading of the best-fit
itemon thatscale. Had we followedthe normalprocedureof using factor
scorecoefficients,
we wouldhave been forcedto use standardizeddata and
thuslost the underlyingmetric.Second, in dealing withmissingdata, we
decidedto retainthoserespondents
who answereda majorityofscale items;
missingresponsesto theremainingitemswere simplydeleted.We did not
followthe alternativeprocedureof substitutingthe means because it has
the unfortunate
effectof reducingthe variance and thus artificially
inflatand F's.
ing correlationcoefficients
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